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lERRA
Vol. XXVII.
II- -

GUN

Hillsboro,

A. WOLFORD,

Sierra County,

First poor East Ii. C'
Church, Main Street,
p
NeW Mexico.
Hillsboro,

(Office:

Notary Public.

Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds.

-

Hillsboro,

N.

ft.

FRANK I. GIVEN, fit. D.,

JAKES R.WADDILL,

Friday, Scptssiiber 10, 15G9.

Delinquent Tax List for
the Year 1CCC,
of Amounts Gvcr $25.

LEE H. CREWS,

Attornyat-Law- ,

Navy S1exlc3,

Territory of New Mexico,

$2 Per Year

No

25.

eej pb mid swj sej, see, 9, and total 101.48.
ne uv nwj m
sen 10 tp. 1(5
sec. 13
Lynch Iros., swj
r. 8 w, $7.50, pen. 35 cts; horses,
nw
24
sec.
kivJ
wj inv,
iwp. 17 r.
go'itsand ot her personal property, 5. Nwsec. 25 twp. 17 r. 5; S.

sJ,

.

pen. $3.20, costs 25 cts., to swl s. f,(4 sec. 30 twp. 10 r. 7.
tal $7o.80.
$44 40, peu. $2 20, cost 25 cts., toJohn U. Moflitt, house and lot tal $40.85.
Precinct 1(5 Andrews.
(Evans house) brick cilice, quart.

$01.5(5,

8a.
Hillsboro. Con. MiningCo., waremill, boner & entme and muoniuery
of
(
on North 1 ercha, $0.h.. penalty house, storeroom,
Sierra,
County
Offiioo Post Office Drujj Store.
Attprney-at-Lahoardinghovise,
In accordance with the laws of $3.r), costs, 25 els., total. $.()..
buukhouse, foreman's house, hoist
NEW MEXICO
PEMlWli,
E. IJ. Mo Keen, imp, on home house, scales, ruiM
tw
Vill attend all, the Courts in Sierra Coun
theTerritory of New Mexico, I, the
t.1
(5 r. 8, $1.50,
N.
sec.
13
stead
ana
and
bouBa
treasurer
tanks,
Hillsboro
dwelling
twp.
pen
stable,
undersigned
ty and the 3rd J udicial District.
collector for the county of cts., goats and other personal pro knnwu as Andrew's residence,
Sierra, in the Territory of New perty, $29.23, peu. $1.45, costs 15c, $99 75, pen. $5.1 D, mining machinDON H An & OLIVER,
PAUL A. LARSK,
Mexico, have prepared and do total, $33.40.
ery, boiler and engine, hoist, mine,
Pitchfork Cattle Co., imps, on buckets, aRsay scales, assay outfit,
hereby cause to be published withMining & MotaHurgical Engineer in the said county the following gov't land, sw ewj sec. 3 twp. 14 blacksmith tools $211.8(5, penalty
list containing 'the names of the r. 8, $40.50, pen. $2.30, cattle, $12.09, costs 50 cts , total $359.30.
Mines Examined and Reported on.
of all propprty in enid horses, and other personal property,
owners
Mascolt Gold and Copper Co.,
New Max
Lgs Graces,
$311 88, pen. $15.00, costs, 30 ct., miue lot No. 730, mine
which
the
taxes
have
Mexico.
New
upon
county
Engle,
lot No.
become delinquent on or before the total, $370.58.
mine lot No. 733b. mine lot
C. p. JOHNSON,
2nd day of June, A. D. 1908, to- No. 733'
mine lot No. 807, mino
Precinct No. 4 Lis Palomas.
No. 734, mine lot No. 808. mine
lot
gether with a description of the
Attomey-at-LaCo.,
Wellington Copper Mining
property and the amount of taxes Keystone, Wellington, Pittsburg & lot No. 735, mine lot No. 73(5 in
penalties and costs due, opposite Stiizell patented mining claims in twp. 15, r. 7, $72.00, pen. $3.00,
SPECIALTIES
each name anddascripiion together
Pittsburg raining district, Sierra costs 2.1 cts . total $75.85.
with a separate statement of the county, $37.80, pen. $1.85, ousts
R. R. D im ige Cases. New MexicoMinProsper Gold Minine Co.. mine
taxes due On personal property 30 cts., total $39.95.
lot No. 1132, sec 30. two. 1 1 r. 7
COLD STORAG- ElngCjsea.
where the several taxes are due
and improvements.
blacksmith
Precinct No. 5 Cuchillo.
from the said owner or owners, and
826 Trust Building.
El Paso, Texas
mill ant) machinery,
shop,
& V. L. Williams, awj
K.
quartz
M.
nej
the year or years for which they
s
sw sec. 19 twp. 12 r. hoist honse, hoist on mino, $212.17,
uwj
nwj
are
due.
BEEP. POll K and MUTTON
Office:
Room 2ti, Armijo Building
pen. $10 00, cost 25 cts., total
xv
0.
nej, sej nwj sec. $223
Notice is hereby given that 1, 20 SeJ uej,
02.
fj.r. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
nwj, si.
twp. 12 r."(. Nw
in t!e Supreme Cours pf New Mexico
the undersigned liessurer and ex- 21
Fish
12
r. 0.
Oppeuorth fe Richardson, cattle,
Freth
twp.
and Texan.
officio collector of snid county of nwj, swj uej sec.
S hw J, see. 22, e J
sec. 21 twp. 12 $37.80, pen. $1.90, costs 15 eta., toSierra, will apply to the district r. 0. b
ELFEOO BACA,
SAUSAGES.
sej, sen. 22, sj swj sec. tal, $10.01.
court held in and forthesaid coun- 23
12
(). Si sej mo. 1 twp.
South Percha Gold 'Mining &
twp.
and
Councellorat
Law,
Attorney
of Sierra, upon the next return 13 r 7. $A r. BeJ
ty
BUTTER.
and
s
si
sec.
sec
fJQQS
23,
MEX
NEW
Milling Co., quartz mill and buildALRUQUEKQUE,
On Monday,
day thereof
24 tp. 12 r. (5. NeJ 8 J. ne
Will be prpHcnt at all temrs of Court of
hi J ing, pipe line anil pumping plant,
the first day of November A. I). sec. 1.5'
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Siermine tools, $90.00. pen. $1.50, cotts
tp. 11.r. b. iNwV uwi, 8e
1909, the same occurring not less 30
ra Counties.
12 r. 5. WJ swi. ne awj 20 cts, total $94.70.
tp.
Deal in goo Gold, Sijver and
than thirty days after the Inst pub- sec. 18
twp. 11 r. 5. NA swl sec.
WILL M. 110 0 INS.
Properties in New Mexico.
for judgment 27 e
lication thereof,
sec. 23 twp. 11 r. 5. NeJ Treasurer and
Collector
sej
against the persons, lands, real es- swj, uw
sec. 21 twp. 12 r. 0.
f f Sierra Co., New Mexico.
sej
tate and personal property describ
nA se
sec. 14 twp. 12 r. 8. First Pub. Sept.
ed in the following list, where the Lb ne4,
Se sw J, sec. 18 nej nw
sfc. 19
same amounts to over twenty-fiv- e
11 r. 5. Sw!
vvl' uwl awl
twp.
Tax List for the
dollars, together with costs and sec. 23
twp. 11 r. 7. N J ne. sec. Delinquent
Year 1903,
penalties, and for an order to sell 25 sw se sec. 24 twp. 12 r. 0.
same or as much ae may be neces
is safe when deposited in the SIERKA COUNTY BANK, OF HILLSBORO,
of Amounts Less than
nii
benii, bK nwl sec. 8, swj
sary to satisfy said judgment.
because
sec. 9 twp. 12 r. 7. W
s , ne
S25.C0.
And further notice is hereby giv
Our officers and employees are men of standing, integrity and conserva32
10
sec.
29,
bpc.
swj
twp
nwj
uej
en that within thirty days after
vault is proteccted by every device known to the banktism; Our
r. . . INt4 neA, sec. 32, in nw sec- - Territory of New Mexico,
rendition of such judgment against
SB.
ing world;
33,
swlewj t,ec. 23 twp. 10 r. 7.
and
such property, and after given no
Our funds are secured by modern safes with worderful
)
County of Sierra.
se sec. 29
sw sec. 23
NeJ
tice by a hand lull posted at the
by hold up and burglar insurance;
Notice is hereby given that I,
twp. 10 r. i. bA swj, ewi se sec.
front door of tbo builJing in which 27
nw
sec. 34 twp. 10 r. 7. Will M. Robins, Treasurer and
nwj
the district court for said County
Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety ComCollector of Sierra Counon Cuchillo creek, imp. at
:
of
the Court Imp.
Sierra is held,
;
pany
Willow Springs, imp. on H3rauch. ty, New Mexico, will on the first
louse of 6aid county of Sierra, at e
Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
day of November, A. D. 1909 at the
wvc. 22 twp. 11 r. 7, $13(5.50, hour
east ten days piior to said sale, I,
of 10 o'clock A. M., of thatday
and
Examiner,
!t0.82;
cattle,
iiorses,
pen.
the underigned treasurer Hnd ex- - other
Our motto ia PUBLICITY.
at
the
East door of the Court house
personal property, $1121.78,
oflioio collector of the County of
in
the
town of Hillsboro, in said
total
costs
$3
50,
$50.09,
pen.
THE SIERRA GOUPiTY
Sierra, will oner for sale at public $1322.09.
and Ten itory.offer at pubCounty
auction in front of said building,
lic
sale
the following described
V.
W.
horses
Cissell, cattle,
the real estate and personal propreal estate and persoual property
and
other
personal
property, or as much aa mav be neces
in said notice,
erty described
against which judgment may be $43.8o, pen $2 40, costs lo cents, sary for the purpose of satrendered for the amount of taxes, total $51.30.
isfying the claims of the TerrU
penalties and costs due thereon,
Precinct No. 7 Monticello.
lory of Now Mexico and County of
continuing said sale from day to
Alfonse Uorquet, sw nwj sec. 0 Sierra for taxes due and now delinday as provided by law.
nw nw J sec. 7 e sv. J lots 2 and 3 quent upon and
against said proPrecinct No. 1 Lake Valley.
sec 7 twp. 10 r. 0 andej swV sec. 1 perty up to and including 1908,
R. J. Bryant, Sr., improvements twp. 17 r. 7 and nwj nwj sec. 18 aud that I will continue to offer
on gov't land, $3.00, peu. 15 cents; twp. 10 r. u, bouse and store build- the same for eale from
day to day
cattle and other personal property, ings, $43.44, pen. $2.15; cattle and for sixty days from above date.
$30.81, pen. 1.85 cts., costs 15 cents, other personal property. $13.44.
Preciuct No 1 Lake Valley.
total $41.90.
pen. $2.15, costs 40 centB, total
D. M. Lonjjbottom, horses, untJas. C. Tabor, wi awl, sec. 28, $91.58.
ile and other personal property,
tp. 19, r. 7, $7.50, peu. 17 cents,
$10.24, pen. 89 cts., costs 15 cts.,
Precinct No. 10 Fairview.
cattle, horsed and other personal
Black Hinge Gold Mining Co., total $17.19.
property, $50.o0. p9n. $2.50, costs Minnehaha
T, T. Lee, horses, cattle and
mining claim, lot No.
o cts , total $00.57
815, cabin on millsite, $18.00, pen. other personal
property, $12.47,
9 etc., machinery at riiillipsburg pen. 00 cts., Costs 15 cts., total
Precinct No. 2 Hillsboro.
Groceries
John T. Cox, e J, nwjswjnej, see $03.00, pen. $3.15, costs 20 cts., to- $13.22.
Ezra Miller, goats, $10 49. pen.
3, tp. 17, r 7, $12.00, pen. 00 cts; tal $35.25.
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
80 cts., costs 15 cts., total $17.44.
norses, cattle and other personal
Precinct No. 12 Engle.
J, W. Miller, horses, cattla and
property. $75.00. pen. $3.78. costs
Southwestern Lead and Coal Co,
25 ots.. total $92.23.
other
personal property, $4 38, pen,,
eleceric light plant, water plant
costs 15 cts., total $4.73.
20
cts.,
Robinson Chaves, imp. on home storage reservoir, surface improveFrank
Richardson, horses, cattle
on
mines, concentrating mill,
stead, house and lot, Page addition, ments
& Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
and
other
Clothing
personal property, $3. GO,,
and
other
25
Agent for I. L Gatzert
personal
$4.80, pen.
property,
cts; horses, cattle
17cts.
costs 15 cts., total $3.98.
and goats and other personal pro- $510.80, p?m. $20.81, costs 25 cts., pen.
White Sewing Machine Company
IJ.
R.
Slease.seJ uej.nej se.seo. 33.
perty, $47.00, pen. $2.40, costs 15c, total $537.80.
Se
sw nej, sec. 34 twp. 17
total $55.20.
First National Lank of Cutter, r. 7. nwj,
8wJ, sec. 34, twp. 17. r. 7,
Sierra Consolidated Gold Min personal property, (bank stock), $7.08, pen. 35 cts., costs 15 cts.. to-- t
mine No. 1, $1G0.0(), pen. $8.00, costs 15 cents, tal $7.58.
ing Co., Compromise
O
07 . PAmnrnmipn V
Slease lJros., goalsand other perUU13UU1U uiu
mine lot No. 012; Rattlesnake mine,
Ld AC
Precinct 15 Arrey.
sonal
property, $18 97, pen. 95 eta.,
lot No. 010, New Years mine lot,
J. J. Sbiiner, cattle, horses, im- costs 15 ots., total $19,07.
Gil; Opportunitymine lot, No. 020 provements on gov't land and other
llobert L. See, goats and other
and imp. on same, $588.92, pen. personal property, $92.94. peualty
persoual
property, $15.95 peu. 80
$24 55; personal property, tools, $4.05, costs 15cts., total $97.74.
costs 15 cts., total $10.90.
cts.,
horses, wagons, $52 50, pea. $2.00,
Wilson it Brooks, L. S. patent
Forest S. Parka, 5 acres in sej
75 cts., total $009.07.
costs,
14747 mining claim, $7.48, pen,,
No.
frora
17
and
neL
20
to
all
trains
5
r.
with
aud
tp
nej sejsec.
ta e makes close connections,
Precinct No. 3
35
costs 15 ct3 , total $7.98.
Hour
of
cts.,
improvements consisting
Chas. A. Anderson, cattle and mill and machinery, storeroom and
Lake Valley for Hillsboro and other points.
Precinct No. 2 Hillsboro. '
other personal property, $34.00, two dwellings, $00.(50, pen. $3.35,
Coaches.
Jesus Abalas, house and Lt No
Good horses. New and comfortable Hack and
pen. $1.70, costs 15 cts..total,$30.45. eoats and other personal property,
X
'
interest in $32.58, pen. $1.05, costs, 30 cts.,
Henry J. Brown,
(Continued on page 4 V
w,

io

Lawyers,

Ip,

I

BAT 1UBBT

1

-

sJ

-

to-wi-

1

r

Coppe-Minin-

t:

g

Ex-Oflic-

V

3-0-

io

9.

Your Money

fire-pro-

time-lock-

s,

Ex-OQic-

io

to-w- il

will

m.

m

General Merchandise
DRY GOODS

atic),

tuiinvn

;

'- -

piorra
W.

County tttdvocato.

9. Thompson. Proprietor.

her plants and npiJiances of machinery
or incidental to the carrying ou
ji
01' 'lie lniMiiieKx of the Company ;
To mine nndextract by auv pr:ces. whatever, purchase and sell ores, uietalrf, miner.
a U, mineral bearinx deposits, e.n th, 0 nl,
oii.clay, or same to mill, smelt, rednoe
01 treat tbe
by mechanical, electrical,
01 cheinioul prooenses, meausor appliances.
0 in suvcther milliner whatsoever, wheth-e- i
thev ph'ill be the pr..pvrty "f thecniii-piin- y
or for reuuoeratioa as prop erty of
other and render iLe sume available for
in ukei ;
To divert and soDronriate water from
anv natural
streams, channels
or sources, fur be :elloi ;1 uses; to
e
and inniutiiiii reservoirs for the
of storint! wutt-- r and to take watei
from any stre nosor sources and storeaway
Ihe same; to carrv, convey, transport i.nd
di (tribute water h an and all appropriate
means from the places where it is diverted,
collected or stored to place of use; to use
such water so diverted, collected and Rioted
for the generation of electrical and any
and all other kinds of power, and for domestic uses aud for mining and manufacand f'r any or all purposturing purposes
es yr uses in connection with tbe business
of the company, and to sell to others so
much thereof as may not be necessary for
the purpose of the company; to Acquire
ise or otherwise,
from others by purchase.
the right to divert, collect , store and to
water for any lawful purpose;
manufacture, generate, purchase or otherwise prixluoe a id acquire and to use, deal
in, transmit, distribute, sell or otherwise
dispose of electrical currenttotor light, heat,
manufacture,
power or other purposes;
or acquire
purchase or otherwise produoo
or
sell
dispose of maand to use, deal in,
terials, products, machinery audto other prothe property useful in or incidental
duction, transmission i or sale of electrical
current and power; to construct or acquire
ditches, reservoirs, pipe lines, tunnels,
flumes or any thereof for the purpose of
conveying water from any streams or sources to'minoi mills and lands, and storing
the same, and to maintain, ojrato, replace
and repair power houses, plants and transmission lines and other constructions for
the production, transmission and sale of
Hiectric current, totrether with all machin
ery, apparatus and appliances and real and
personal property ana easemeuis ana equipments neo'essary or convenient therefor;
To enter Dublio lands. locate, purchase,
lease or otherwise acq .ire, and to hold, use
and operate lands available for timber ; to
cut and manufacture lumber and timber;
to construct, lease or otherwise acquire
and to use. bold and operate saw roill.-- i and
other machinery and appliances for cutting
and manufacturing timber and luinoer or
all kinds for use in connection with the
bmiiuoHS and purpose of the company, and
to sell to ot hers such timber and lumber as
may not be necessary for the company's
business ;
To manufacture briok, lime, cement and
other materials or products necessary or
desirable for the purposes of the company
and to sell so much thereof as may not bo
required by the company ; to acquire lands
for the purpose and to construct, pnroliase,
lea w or otherwise acquire plunts, constructions and machinery necessary or convenient in the operation of all or auy thereof;
To acquire lauds for the purpose ana to
s
survey, lay out, uiviue nuu suncuviue town-sitoand towns and additions thereto and
to dedicato streets, alleys and public plnees
therein and to construct water works,
electric licht, heat and power works, sewers and all other things neoessary for the
improvement thereof, and to sell lots and
other parts thereof to employees of the com
conpany and those dependent tnereou,
nection with its business, and to the public generally, and to do any and all other
things neoesnary or convenient therewith;
To construct, purchase, lease or other
wise acquire snd to hold, use and operate
stores for the supplying of the employees
depen
of the company a. id other p,.r-odent upon such Hup'.ly and the pniuio gendrygoodwith
hardware,
erally
groceries,
aud other things nesessary or desirable in
rim i.laoe where the oonipanv is carrying
on its business and to acquire trade in and
sell all kiudsof merchandise, and to do all
things necessary "r convenient therewith ;
1'b clu-U:tJQSirctA'iitl?cIi:tov led.i(is
or otherwise, Hiid to maintain, operate and
tramways, not
dispose of railroads and
common carriers, witn t no neceHssry nno
of way, easements
appropriatelauds, rights
Rtul equipments for use for the purpose of
its business, in trnusportitg its ores, timbers, machinery, mateiiaU and supplies of
all kinds to and from any and all of its
mines, lands, works, mills and places controlled or operated by the company and in
the operation thereof to use electcio or
other motive power
To apply for, purchase or otherwise aclicenses under, sell
quire, and to nse, give
or otherwise dispose of patents, for inventions and rights to the same in any man
er relating to. the business of the ooin-pany

;

The Sierra County Advocate is entered

Office at Hillsboro, Sieira
New
Alexia, ror trjinpnrsHion
County,
hroiighthe U S. Mails, as second Hase

at the Post
fnMter.

FRIDAY.

September

)in-ntru- o

'90?

P.

pur-ra's-

t

J. .'.KM

Articles pf incorporation
Territory of Whw Mexico.
Office of
Serfulury,
n...iir.idin nf I'uiiitiiti fhiifl.
ottli) Territory of
I, Nathan Jaffa,
Nf Mvxio. lo heiebv ecrtify .that 'here
filed for record in thl office t 2:15 o clock
U
V. M.. on the Twenty-si- x
day f Au,jut, A. U.
of St c';hnMers
Curiilctof

t"

y

MINIVU AND
OOMI'ANtf
.
..
(No. 60HH),
Mi
I
hava
at
and aln,
computed th roiiowmir
iui
tn...'..ft .it.inin umiii in beoriuicorrect
a
traimcript
iu H e. and declare it lo
herd roin and of the whole thereof.
o f
Cireat
Hie
and
hand
Ulyeii under my
Hie. Ti'rniory or rcw nm.M.v,
tno
Ke.
III" City of Hiillla
HI
011
lhi iitRU day of
(8cl)
AuVt, A. I). 1909.
Nailian Jnffa,
DKVEL-Ol'MKN-

THB CALIFORNIA

8l

Hecre inryof Now Mono
The California Mininv and Development Com.;
puny.
Oortiflcate of Noti Liability of tUockhnUlora.
llie uuduiaiftiKd, being
lliHt
Thia li'.o c'ortify

of the tlalifor
O.nnuany under
of an act of tliu
and hy vlriiit) of the irnvxlona
of New
leirtalatlve assembly of the.to Territory the
Herniate
Act,
'An
rnlliled
Mxlco.
and government of c nrporatioiis for
Jiiiiiclrlal and o'hcT
Minluir, Mamiftti luring
Marcli I'&tli, 1905. for Mini
Pursuits", nt Iheiimelvea
artci on behair of all
on behalf
who tniiv become HKKociat-- d
other
le- Mitid
and
corporation, n hereby
Willi them
i
liai I
Clare hal Hick fhi'll he noKti.ckhold.-rI
be
said
u
'lulled by
ty on account of any (dock
'kholdrs of HHid
all
corporailoi, aliall! timt
be exempt from all liability
t.nru.lMi
to
have boi-- aoluaily
certllled
fort tie capital
orcaah at ih
iibwrllicl and paid in property
in actluiuof tiie commencement, of ofbiiMniaa
2.1 of
Ml Ion imUei
cordance with the provisions
aid Act of Ihe Legislative Aaacinlily
"
Which nald corporation in mi m

lof th original Incorporator
Urn MiiiiiiR ami Development

airod

"

I t

.

,.-

6d.

the 'aid Incorporators
and Bin the
r.
hi.Io m l th ul r hand
AlllUi.1
A. v. irnrn.
Dill. .luu
Sultui SVmt
(Ncal)
Walter M. Armour
(nemj
ii.
Charlca
HiiIlingiT iStaO
)
New
of
Mexico,
Territory

l.

Iii Wlinexa Whereof

t!omilV of Kicrra.

)
AngiiBi, A. I).

I

be-

On thia
duyof
alfore me, piTi."Uy appealedII. Jnlm M''(, to ma
lluliliiKr,
ter M Armour ami Uliiu
ha the neraona dexcrihed lu nud wlio
!,
Ul A'ltftT
executed ilioloregoiiiglnatriiiiiuiit cRllll
xucuteU tbe
ledgcri ihalthuy nidi for hiiii'df
.
anu
"
Iiih
a
iri'u aci
aame
Wilueaainy hand aud uiilarlal acal the day
and year lam above written.'
Mch. iijili. IVM.
xnir
My CommbaiiHi

tdwin r. lloluf

(.'omril Mf.U

a,

Noluiy i'ulnlc.

KNDOHHKI).
No. tKIIIII.
Oor. Kec'd. Vol. It l'il!?c 7.

Mlockholilera
of
TIIE OAMKORNIA M NISU AND DKVELOP-MEN- 'f
COMI'ANY.
Filed In Onire of Hein niry of New Mexico,
Aim
nwtt, 2 'ts i". m.
Nulhnn Jaffa,

Ceil.

Of

I

a,

hecietary.

Compared K. C. It. to O.
Territory of New Mexico,
hlnrrit tllllllr.
Thin Instrument vyaa (lied for record Oh the
Mepi. A. I). l(l al o'clock A.M.
gndiliiyofrecorded
aud duly
in bunk Con pae 185110
KccomIm,

Andrew

(Mml)

''

Kelley,
Kecorder.

Territory of Nov Mexico.

' (nU ArxM&iUW

C'ertiflcate of l.'oinpiiiinon,

at AuRuat.A. I).

liK.l

'twenty-sixt-

t.

ns

-

i

I, Matlinn JhUh, Semutiiry of tlio Territory of New Mexico, Uo hereby certify that
there was tiled for record in thm (illieti Ht

2:45 oVtiMk'K M., ou the

te

day

ArtioloH of Incorp jration

THE CAL1FORNI.V "WINING AND
I'OMl'AN V.
(.No.tii'W;.

nud Ibo, that I have uompared tho follow-iiicopy of the saiue, with the oriRinal
thereof now on file, and declare it. to be a
correct traliMOiipt therefrom aud of the
Vhole thereof. '
;
Uiveu under my hnnd and the tlreat
Heal of the Territory of New
To acquire by purchase or otherwise Jd
Santa
of
and vot, aud se l, pledge or otherto
at
hold
Mexico, thoC'ity
Ke, tho Capital, on thin 'Mth wise dispose of the stocks, bonds and other
(Seal)
securities of mining companies, ore reducday of AuKUHt, A. D. 11)09.
Nathan Jatf a,
ing companies and of auy and all other
Secretary of New Mexico. com. tallies, and iu any way to guarantee
the same ;
Artivlea of luoorporation
To pay onsh, subscribe for, exohange or
of
transfer, reul or personal property of any
THE CAL1FOKNIV MINING AND
CtJMl'ANV.
character and issue full paid and
stock for any real or personal
Know all men bv theae ptenta, that we,
of Chl ride, i. property, including stocks, bonds or obliJulius Wild, of the town
MesiudL Walter M. gations of other companies, rights, privirra oonnty. New
leges or f ranohineB purchased orby the com-of
Armour, of the town of Chlon'de, H.Sierra
Uol-- I
and
Charlea
dispose
New
Mexico,
pany, and to hold, manage,
County,
real orpirsonal property, stocks and
Sierra
of
such
town
Chloride,
the
of
inter,
a
otir-elvof
Hrtxooiuted
other
have
companies nf, to asobligations
County, New Mexico,
beooin-iu- g
sume and guarautee the payment OlJ all or
together for the purpose of
any part of the obligations of any other
a body corporate under arid in pursuant of the lawn of the Territory of New company or companies;
To mortgage or pledge the real estate and
aijn d
Mexico, and do therefore inaka,
oertifloatea in personal property, privileges or any p&rt
acknowledge thone duplicate
aud to issue botes, bonds, negotiwriting, which when tiled ahull ooimtitute thereof,
of inable, instruments and other evidences under
the Articles of Inooraration of the Caliand
through
and
by,
noting
debtedness,
Company.
Development
fornia
Mining
'
the direction aud authorization of tbe
Article 1.
on such terms as
the Com pan? Board of Directors, and
The corporate n a 1110 of
deem best for the
the
directors
may
I
A
AND
MINING
K
KoRN
ahall le TH CALI
of borrowing money with which to
DKVKLOI'MKNT COMl'ANY.
develop or improve the property,
operate,
Article II,
or for any purpose or in any manner to furThe objects for which the Company is ther the business and purposes of said corn- nrented lire an follows : To acquire bv pur-Chase, lease, enter public lands, locate or
To sell, exchange, eonvey, lease or otherin any other manner, lands, mines, lodes wise dispose of all t r any mines, real estate
nud placer luiunitf claims, mills, tunnel
or personal property, privileges or franchissites, luill sites, mineral, oil or coalorbear-in- s es belonging to the company acting by and
lands, and anjr intereats therein, any through and under the authorization and
other tlairus, privileges, franctiiHea, rights direot ion of the Board of Direo tors, and on
or prolrty, aud real and personal estates
such terms and for such price or prices as
of sll kinds and any Interests therein, necthe directors may deem best, with power to
for
or
the
convenient
benetio'al
in payment for such or other prop-H- J
M-vessary,
:
conto
the
develop, nti-liCompany
personal securities, lauds,
purpowesof
uionev,
ie
trol, maintain, operate, wlue,1 work aud
whies, propeity or shares of the capitul
byand
the
product
the same, and,
or bonds of any other company or
and descrip- stock
products thereof of any kind the
ooiupanies;
same can
To do any of tbe things hereinbefore
tion, a.uU whatsoever process
be or may be hereafter produced and made enumerated for itself or on account of
osetol and proUtable, and to maintain, car- ot lers and to make aud perform contracts
busithereof and to cany on any
ry on and oomiuot a ku"'1 mining
fordoing any
business incidental or necessary to any
ness;
to have and exercise authepow
To ereol, construct, acquire by purchase, thereof;
rs necessary and requisite to carry into efand
; operate
otherwise
maintain,
or
lease
for wbioh this company is
- fect the
smelters, mills and rednotion works, con- formed: objects
K

y

'

pnr-pos-

e

MEXICO:
The foregoing euuuieratiuu of the object p, TERRITORY OF NEW
IN THE DISTRICT COURT: BEIiN- purposes and powers of the 00111 pan v is nut
intended to prohibit or limit tbe exercise of
ANLIiXO COUNTY.
or powers which
)
I. A. Dye,
ai.y other or further rights
m ly now or hereafter be allowed or permitI
Plaintiff,
ted by luw to the o;;uipaa v.
8065
vs.
Article III.
Cox and S. D. I
T.
John
The amount cf the capital stock of the
J
Defendants.
company hU be Six Hundred Thousand Cox,
reWHEREAS, the plaintiff duly
D liars, dividad into six honored 'thousand
cefen-dant- s
iLarea of the par value of one (jljlI.?r eacu covered a judgment against the
in the above cause, upon a proand
Article IV.
missory note, on July twenty- ourth,
of
sum
$3,469.58
the
for
h
damages
which
1909,
the
ui
corporaTheoapUnl stocl;
tion shall ccmipence business is subscribed and $14.65 costs, which with interest
as follows:
the day of sale hereinafter stit-e- d
will amount to $3547.58;
Name, Jnlins Wild, No. of ahares, Hone-e- r.
Jfl!KH8.00. Name, Henry
amount,
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
No. of shares, II COOtj amount, $l(XXJDO.O0. a writ of execution and venditioni exr
Name, Walter M. Armour, No. of shares, 1,
duly issued in said cause, and
amouut $1.00 Name, Charles li. Hollinger, ponas,
to
me
I, the undersigned,
directed,
No. of shares, 1, amount, $1.00.
Sheriff of Sierra County, have duly lev4(XWW Shares. $W(XXX).C0.
ied upon, and wi sell at public auction,,
Article V.
The term of the existence of the company to highest bidder, on the Ninth day of
shall bo fifty years from the date of this October, 1909, at twelve o'clock, noon
tiling of this certinoHte of incorporation at the pasture or inclosure known as
in the otllue of the Secretary of the Terri the Andrews pasture, located in Section 36, Townsnip J6, Range 7, West
tory of New Mexico: N. M. P. M., at an opening near the
Article VI.
.
corner of said Section 3U,
All of the stock of the company shall north-weof
and all or any part and about four miles south-eabe
thereof may be issued full paid in pur- Hillsboro, in said County, all the right,
chase of and payment for mining pro- title and interest that the said defenT
perty, mining claims and real and per- dants have, or which, on the twenty-fir- st
sonal property such as may be deemed
day of June, 1909, they or either
by the Directors of the conpany to be of them had, in and to the following
t:
necessary for' the business, and stock described property,
Four Hundred head of cattle, and
so issued shall be gecfared and taken to
be full paid stock and not liable to any Twenty head of horses, of the follow?

per affidavit, filed June 28, 1009, set
ottli facts which show that after due
rviee of this notice
diligence personal
can not be Diatei, it is hereby ordered
and ili.ei'ted tl.at Mich notice be giveu
by due and proper publication,
JOKK GoNZAI.ICS,

First Piiii. Aug.

13

Hi gister.

OS.

Contest Notice.

Contest No. 295,
Depnrtment of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
Las Cruces, N. M.

urn

June 29, 1909.,
A sufficient contest affidavit hav ng
been filed in this office by W. H. Wes?
iqn (serial 10695), contestant, against;
tjomestead Entry No. 5258, made
Uafchl8,1907, for SE!'; SEV4 Sec. 22
SWH. SWM Sec. 23 and NWi. NWM
Section 26, Township 14 S, Range 2 W,
N. M. P. Meridian, by ' Joseph A.
Reed, Cohtestee, in which it is alleged
that "Joseph A. Reed has wholly

abandoned the same" said parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond, anoj
offer evidence touching said allegation,
at 10 o'clock a. m. on October 15, 1909,
before the Register and Receiver of the
U, S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico. The said contestant having,
n a proper affidavit, filed June 22,
1909, set, forth facts which show that
after due diligence personal service of
this notice can not be made, it is hereby ordered and directed that such nomg brands,
tice be given
bvv.due and Droner nnhliw
Y Cross connected.
At connected. cation.
r Pole M connected 111. X slash.
x
Jose Gonzales.
ANA connected. aETconnected and L.
Register.
First Pub. July
A bar connected, U. Club.
and I have also levied upon and will
Notice
PubMcptlori.
sell at said time and place, the follow- real property belonging to said defenDepartment of the Interior,
S.
Laud
P.
Oriice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
dants,
July 3. 19U9.
The south half of the south-weNotice is hereby given that Const anoia
south-weof
and
the
quarter
quarter,
Sullivan, of Montioello, N. M., who, on
the south-eaquarter, of Section thir- July 19, 902, mace Homestead Entry
No.
teen (13), Township ueventeen, (17), 3701 serial 01389J for NWSW, Section"
Range seven (7), West, N. M. P. M. a), Township 10 S., Range lift',, N. M. Pj
or so much thereof as shall be suffic- Meridiim, has filed notice of intention
ient to satisfy the said judgment, with to make Final Proof, to establish clBim to
said land above described, before
the costs ana expenses of the sail sale. the
Andrew Kelley. Probate Clerk, at r illsbprq
Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico, N.
M.., on the 16th day of August, 1909.
August seventeenth, 1909.
Claimant names as witiiesse- :
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
J. E. Tafova of Los Palomns, N. M.
Juan J, Tafoya, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Sheriff, Sierra County,
First Pub. Aug.
Orespin Aragon.of Montioello, .M.
Pedro Vallegos, of Jkionticello. N. M.
st

st

to-wi-

further calls or Ressrnents; neither
shall the holder thereof be liable to any
further payments unuor the provisions
of the laws of t.he "Territory of New
Mexico; the decision of the Board of
Directors of the company as to the
value of any property purchased, for
which any stock maybe issued, shall
be conclusjve for all purposes;
Article'VII,

o.

By-La-

By-La-

By-La-

By-La-

ex-cut-

Endorsed.
K087.

Cor: Rec'd. Vol.6 Page. 7.
Articles of Incorporation,
of
THE CALIFORNIA MINING AND, DEVELOPMENT CO Ml A NT
Filed in Ofboe of Secretary of New Mexioot
Aug. 'Xf 1909, 2

W, P- -

vo.

Nathan Jaffa,

Compared K. C. B. to O.
Territory of NeW Mexico,

Secretary.

30-0-

fr

st

st

st

-

20-0- 9.

)
1

Josk Gonzales,
Register.

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO:
IN THE DISTRICT COURT: BERN- First pub. July
ALILLO COUNTY.
I. A. Dye,
vs.

1

Plaintiff,

Application No. 8313.

806S

John T. Cox and Berry
Cox, Defendants.

1

J

WHEREAS, the plaintiff duly
covered a judgment against the defendants in the above cause, upon a
promisory note, on July twenty-fourt1909, for the sum of Jf.1,590.62 damages
and $14.65. costs, which with interest
upon the day of sale hereinafter stated
will amount to$1.605.27:
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
writs of execution and venditioni exponas duly issued in said cause, and to
me directed, I, the undersigned, Sheriff of Sierra County, have duly levied
upon, and will sell at public auction to
highest bidder, on the Ninth day of
October, 1909, at twelve o'clock, noon,
at the pasture or inclosure known as
the Andrews pasture, locited in Section' 36, Township 16, Range 7, West
N. M. P. M., at an opening near the
north-wecorner of said Section &i,
of
and about four miles south-eaHillsboro, Jn sajd County, Jill the.righj,
Title and interest "thatthe" FaFd defend
ants have, or which, on the twenty-firday of June, 1909, they or either
of them had, in and to the following
described property,
Five Hundred head of cattle, and
Twenty head of horses of the following brands,
AT connected.
Y Cross connected.
Pole M connected. 111. X slash. X
ANA connected. gD connected and L.
A .Bar connected. U. Club. K ring
A connected.
liroKen pear. ft. tt. l .
H. E. Y. -- B Q. Bar M Y connected,
and I have also levied upon and will
sell at said time and place, the follow
ing real property belonging to said defendants,
The. south half of the north-eaquarter and the north-eaquarter of
the north-eas- t
quarter, of Section fourteen (14), Township seventeen (17),
Range seven, (7), west, N. M. P. M;
ajnd the south half of ihe north-weand the south-wequarter of
quarter,
the north-eas- t
quarter, of Section thirteen (13), Township seventeen (17),
Range (7), west, N. M. P. M. or so
much thereof as shall be sufficient to
satisfy the said judgment, with the
costs and expenses of the said sale.
Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico, August seventeenth, 1909.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff, Sierra County.
First Pub, Aug.
re-

h,

Notice for Publication.
Department of Die Interior.
and Office at I.as Cruces, N.

March 10, 1906.

M.

Et OENB Van Pattei.

st

st

st

to-w- it:

to-wi-

t:

M.,

Notice is hereby given that the following nnnvd settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of his claim, aud that said pr of
will be made liefore Probate Clerk of
Sierra County, N. M., at Hillsboro, V.
M., on April 9 1U015, vi:
JAMES P. NUNN, Lake Valley. N.
M., for the Ixt 2 & SK
SWM S
13,
Lot 1 Sec. 14 & NKi XE4 Sec. 23. T.
17S. R. 8 W.
He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of,
land, viz:
James W. Murkev. of Lake Valley, N.
M. James Tabor, of I ak Valiev, N. M.
Guy W. Heals, of Lake Vallev', N. M.
Thomas liicliardsoti, of Lake Valley, N.
First pub. Mar.

1

&

Register.
jl v J 6 0

Otf.

In the District Court of

the Seventh
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, Sitting Within and for
the County of Siena.
Edward L. Medler,
Plaintiff,
versus
No. 961.
Hillsboro Consolidated
(
Mines, a corporation,
.

")
I

I

Defendant

j

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
You and each of you are hereby notified, that, whereas, in the above en-- .
titled cause, now pending in the above
named Court, S. Lindauer was, by an
order of the Court in said cause made
and entered, appointed receiver of the
Hillsboro Consolidated Mines, a corporation, and, whereas, A. A. Temke,
of Deming, Luna County, New Mexico,
was, by an order of the Court made and
entered in said cause, appointed referee
herein to, amongst other things, take
the proofs and hear claims agrjnst said
corporation.
NOW THEREFORE, all creditors
and other persons having claims against
said corporation, Hillsboro Consolidated
Mines, a corporation, are, by an order
of the Court in said cause made and
eatered, required to present and make
proof of their verified claims before A.
A. Temke, at Deming, Luna County,
New Mexico, within sixtv rlava from
date of the first publication of this no
nce, and are further notified, that fail
ing to do so within the time herein
above limited, they will be barred from
Contest Notice.
participation in the distribution of the
assets of said corporation.
Contest No. 2094.
Date ot nrst publication. Aumist
Pepartruenl of the Interior,
20th, A. D. 1909v
United States Land Office.
A. A. TEMKE.
(Signed)
Las Cruces, N. M June 29. 1009.
Referee.
A fiiiitieient ct'Dtost affidavit having
been filed in this office by Ben Harison
(Serial 01121) contestant, against Desert
Land Entiv No. )529, made Nov. 18, E. E. BURLINGAME & CO..
1907, for NV) Section 27, Township 14 I PO I vr nrnnii
CHFUIMI
" LABORATORY
S, Range 2 W, N. M. P. Meridi .n. by AodAi
Joseph A. Reed, Contested, in Which, it
Samples by mallo.
is alleged that "Joseph A. Reed has
K JT2 r!ie,v PropPt nd careful attest ioa
been absent from said land for over one Solif iSiifer Bullion
year" said parties are hereby notified to Concentration Tests 100 Ib- vTOm"F,N
oad lit.
'
appear, reipond, and offer evidence
Write for tcnni.
8
Lawrw St.. Dearer.
Cote.
touching said allegation at 10 o'clopk a.
m. on Oct 15, 1909, before the
Register
and Receiver of the U. 8, Land Office at
GIVE8 ALL THE NEWS.
las Cruces, New Mexico, (and that final
o'cl-icSubset ihe to your borne paper first then
m.
hearing will be held at
on
, before) the Register and take El Paso Herald.
Receiver a the United States Land Office
The Herald is the best paper to
keep
in
in touch with general new aud news
of
The said contestant having, in a pro the whola ajuth west.
to-w- it:

st

st

st

st

20-0-

umut
f.ilin? '"KO".!.

-

1736-173-

yss.
Sierra County.
This instrument was filed for record on
the 2nd day of Sept., A. D. 1909, at
o'clock a. m., and duly recorded in Book G
Miscellaneous Records.
on pages
Andrew Kelley,
Kecorder.
First pub Sep. 10, 20 09
183-34-- 85

1

to-w- it:

The number of the directors qf the
corporation to serve three months shall
be five, namely : Julius Wild, of the
town of Chloride. New Mexico. Walter
m. Armour, of the town of Chloride,
New Mexico, Charles B. Hollinger, of
the town of Chloride, New Mexico,
Henry Honegger of the city of Sacre-mentCalifornia, and William Keller
of Fru'itville, Alameda County, Califor
nia, and afterwards the number 01 the
Board of Directors may be fixed from
to be
time t time by the
adopted:
Article VIII.
That Jtilius Wild, a resident of the
town of Chloride, Sierra County, New
Mexico, is designated the Agent 01 said
corporation in the Territory of New
Mexico upon whom process of law may
be served:
Article IX.
The principal office of the company
shall be keut m the town of Chloride,
Sierra Uountv. New Mexico, cut accord- intr to the statute law of New Mexico,
a part ot the business 01 tne company
mav be carried on in the City ot San
Francioco. California, and at other
places to be designated in the
of the company, in the various states
and Territories of the United States
and in foreign countries, as the Board
of Directors may fiom . time to time
determine:
Article X,
The Directors of the company shall
have the power to miike, alter, amend
as
or repeal such prudential
they may deem pioper for the management of the affairs 'of the company,
for the purposes of carrying on all
kinds of business within the objects and
purposes of the company;
Article XI.
ltoeetin5 "oftfie floarci "of Directors
of the Company may be held beyond
the limits or the Territory of New Mexico, at such place o. pla es and whenof the
ever directed by the
company or by order of the Board of
Directors:
Article. XII.
The company shall have power to accept the laws: of any other State or
Territory of the United States, or of
any other foreign State or Government
within the territorial limits of which
the company may from time to time be
desirous of exercising its franchise or
to carry on any par of its business,
and to exercise within the territory of
such other State or Territory of the
United States or foreign State or Government all such autlioritive powers,
privileges rights and franchises as
may by such law be. conferred.
In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals thie'2-ftday of August, A. D. 1909.
Julius Wild,
(Seal)
Walter M..' Armour, (Sel
Charles B. Hullinger, (Seal)
Territory of New Mexico,
ss.
County of Sierra.
On this 24th day of August, A. D1909,
before me personally appeared, Julius
Wild, Walter M. Armour and Charles
B. Hollinger, to me known to be the
persons described in and who executed
the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged that they each for himself
the same as his free act and deed.
My commission expires Mch. 25th, 1912.
Witness my hand and notarial seal
the day and year, last above written.
(Notarial Seal) Edwin F. Holmes,
No.

to-w- it:

l,

o--

r

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

upon getting
n InsistLevi
Strauss

Proprietor.

strong, durable, comfortable garments fofworkingmea

Official Paoer of Sierra County.
FRIDAY,

September

SUBSCRIPTION

10.

1009.
I

2

00

Order

I 25
70
25
10

ADVERTISING

RATED.

Drugs and Stationery
.

BATES.

One Year
Six Monthis....
Tliree Months
One Monih
Single Copis

GEO. T. MILLER

9

& Co's Overalls

Paints, Oils and Window Glass
by Mall giver Especial Attention

Prescription

HLL83rRO,

faso Herald owns a new
Notice.
$1 00 $200,000 home.
Last Thursday's ediIn the Probate Court of the Territory
2 00 tion told in word and
within and for the
picture some in- of New ofMexico
Sierra.
...12 00 teresting facts about this great news- County
In the matter of the Estate of )
insertion.
the

One inch one issue
Dne inch one month
One inch one year.,,,,.
Joals 10 cents per line saeh
Jvooil write npg 20 cents per line.

COUNTY OEF1CERS,
C iuntv C immissionera : F. M. Boj or
gnez, first dUtrict. J. M. Webster, sec
ond district. V. G. Trujillo, Ouairuian
jtu'rd district,

.........
.............

Compounded

Day

and Night,

NEW MEXICO.

iM

paper and its development. The Herald has the finest equipped plant south
of Colorado, between San Anionia Texas, and Los Angeles, California.
It
carries 100 employes on the city payroll. The Her:-Iclaims more than
twice the circulation of any paper in
the southwest and we wish to add, it is

Jose Alert, deceased
)
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, aa Administrator of the estate
of Jose Alert, deceased, has filed his final account as such Administrator herein, with the Clerk of the above entitled
Court, and that said court has appoint,
ed Monday, the 1st day of Nov., 1909,
at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the
office of the Probate Clerk in and for
the County of Sierra and Territory of
rew .Mexico, in tne court House m
Hillsboro, New Mexico, as the time
and place for the hearing of said final
accouut and of any objections thereto.
and the settlement thereof and for the
distribution of the said estate; all per
sons interested in said estate are here
by required te take due notice thereof,
MAX L. KAHLER.
Administrator.
First Pub. Sept.

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

Probale Clerk
Andrew Ktlley . .
of it San Marcial Standard.
MINERS' SUPPLIES
.Treasurer worthy
Will M. Robing.
Assessor
M. L. Kahter.
Teachers' Institute.
Sheriff
W.C. Kendall..
HILLSBORO,
NEW MEXICO.
Jas. P. Parker. .SuperiutemM of Schools
The Teachers'
Institute for Sierra
Probate Judge
"ransds'-- Montoya
County, which was in session here during the past two weeks, was well atLOCAL NEWS.,
tended and was one of the best ever
held here. Prof. Wagner, of the Las
Cruces High School, who conducted
returned
McPherson
Monday
Guy
the Institute, speaks very highly of
from Silver City.
our home teachers and the work done
Robert Reay came down from KingsWashington, Sept 5. Scientists wil
by them. The teachers were all well
ton yesterday.
pleased with Prof. Wagner as instruc- soon have placed at their disposal the
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Turner retnmed tor. He has been in chargs of Teach highest meteorological and astronomical
ers Institutes in a number of the coun
Sunday from El P$so.
observatory on the American continent,
ties of the Ten itory and is thoroughly
iGeo. Bullard, of La Luz, is visiting
familiar with the work. It is hoped It is upon the top of Mt. Whitney,
lils sister, Mrs. Jas. McVeigh.
Cal., 14,000 feet above the sea level
we will have him with us naxt vear.
Examination ot teachers will be held Realizing the value for effective and
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Runt spent several days in towu this week.
and
under the super progressive astronomical and meteor
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ross, of Hermosa, vision of Col. J. P. Parker, County ological work of an observatory far
above the clouds and free from dust
superintendent of Public Schools.
are Hillsbpro visitors this week.
Screen and Panel Doors
Those attending the Institute were and smoke, the Smithsonian institution
decided
of
to
build
Silver
a
suitable
on
P.
R.
Barnes,
labratory
Attorney
Mrs G. H.. Gage, Miss Stella Ruby,
City, was an arrival on Monday's coach. Miss Edna Richardson, Miss Garnet Mt. Whitney. It has been difficult to
construct the small three-rooGrimes, Miss Lo Fergusson, Miss Fran structure, as all the materials havestone
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
had
Oliver died last Monday morning. cis Donaldson Darwin Wolford, An to be taken to the
on pack
great
height
There is still some good blocks of tonio Chavez, Jacobo Chavez, Frank mnles over narrow rocky trails .
Sanchez, Amado Gonzales and Bej. A
ground for leasers in the Wicks mine.
Luchini.
R. M. Turner, of the Sjerra County
Prepare
Bank, has been suffering with a sprainThe
Secret
of
Happiness.
ed ankle this week.
For two Sundays of services, Sept.
Prof. J. Howard Wagner, Principal
The moment we set about the task of 12th and 19th. Next Sabbath's themes:
of the public schoqjs of Las Cruces, N. making every human
being we come in "What the Bible is for", and for eve
M., left for home yesterday.
contact with better for knowing us
ning at 7:30 o'clock, "Cain and Abel-t- wo
boys at church". We want to or
Miss Florence Sanders, who has been more cheerful, more courageous and
a
visiting her father and brother for the with greater faith in the kindness of ganize large Bible class of men in the
Hillsboro
God
and
for
man
we
Sunday School. Stop me on
that moment
begin
past two months, left last Saturday
the street and examine some Bible
to attain the third purpose of life
El Paso.
class pictures that show what your old
happiness.
Standard make of pianos.. $10 per
Would you possess the magic secret neighbors in Ohio, Kansas, Indiana,
month. J. M. CRAWFORD, Lake
of the alchemist which transforms all and Alabama are doinc:. If we are 18
Augl3-30d- s
N. M.
miles from the railroad, we can raise
things to gold? It is unselfiseness
a,s good religiea
Rev. B. C. Meeker will htld services
mywiHino.
just
a.
oi, ta wi, bettor word, selfishness,
"
Lake Valley and Millsboro, New Mexico
'
B.
"next
Tjnurc'fT
Union
C.
ne
Sunday
Meeker.
fn
He who goes forth bent upon being
even11
in
the
and
o'clock
at
morning
always kind, always helpful, in the liting at 7:30 o'clock.
tle daily events of life, will find all
New York, Sept. 7. Commander
Notice Doors, and windows sold skies tinted with gold, all his nights Robert V.
Peary has reached the north
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 01ti2l
yery cheap at the Post Otiice Drug set with stars and unexpected flowers pole.
has been doubly discovered.
It
of pleasure springing up in his pathgtore.
Sept. 9
the
of
Department
Interior,
From the bleak coast of Labrador.
Notice for Publication,
U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruces,
way. And all his tears shall turn into Commander Peary yesterday flashed
Dcpartinentuf the Interior.
Mrs. E. D. Tittmann and children smiles. -N. M., August 30, 1909.
U. 8. 1.aad Office, at Las Criicen,
Brooklyn Eagle.
the news that he had attained his goal
NOTICE is hereby eriven that Mason
started on Wednesday afternoon for
New Mexico, August 23, I!09.
in
the
far
north, while at the same Russell, of Las Palomas. N. M.. who.
California. Mr. Tittmann accompanied
is hereby piven that Tl IOIIIUB
John Dines is down from Hermosa moment, in Denmark, Dr. Frederick on February 3, 1908, made Homestead J. NOTICE
of Ilormona, New Mexico, who,
Ross,
them as far as Rincon.
this week.
E. Cook was being dined and lionize i by En try No. 5708 (Serial 02461), ne NW on October 6, 1904, made Homestead ap30, Township 14 S.. Rancre 4
No. 4292, forHtj tiWU',
i, Section
Charles Morrell, of Silver City and
we
As
go to press news has just royalty for the same achievement. W.,
sV);
N.
P. Meridian, has filed notice plication. c. 21, A NW
M,
NaSection
Mason Kelley, of the Silver City
NW,
reached us of the death of Mr. Mark Yankee grit has conquored the frozen of intention to make Final Commutation HEH.
13
8., Rauge 9 W., N. M.
Township
tional Bank, were in town the eariy Thompson, of Chloride, brother of W. north, and there has been created a co Proof, to establish claim to the land 25,
P. Meridian, has filed nctice of his inbefore
above
Andrew
.
week
described,
O. Thompson of this paper.
Kelley, tention to mako Final
Mr. incidence such as the world will never
part of the
year Proof,
Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on to establish claim to the Five
lanM above desbroth-ers- 's
was
to
summoned
his
Two
see
Thompson
Americans
have
division
again
on
the
Traffic
plant tho 11th day of October, 1900.
Albuquerque
before
Andrew
cribed,
Kelley, Probate
bedside early in the week and ed the flag of their country in the land
Claimant names as witnesses:
of the Santa Fe has been tied up for .
Clerk, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, ou the
.1
i
James
of
Las
was
N.
M.
wnen
ne
mim
Loisse,
wn
Palomas,
Ninth day of October, 1909.
passed away. of ice, which man has sought to pene
several days as a result of the wash-ou- $
Further particulars in next; week 's issue. trate for four centuries, and each igno- O. A. Gould, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
at Bluewater.
Lee Slinkord, ef Engle, N, M.
John Dines, of Hermosa, New Mex.
of
rant
the
has
other's
sent Max L. Kahler, of Las Palomas, N. M.
conquest,
Says the Taos Valley News: "The
Victor Culberson, manager of the
Dolphus Reeds, of Hermosa, New Mex,
within a period of five days, a laconic
Jose. Gonzales,
Ray (JrMson, of Hillsboro, New Mex.
of
Mr.
Gilchrist
Inand
G. 0. S. Cattle Co.,
report
Superintendent of Public
Register. William C. Keudall, of HilUboro, New
message of success.
struction
TuesJ.
E.
on
Clark
is
were
an
Pub.
First
passengers
interesting
Sept.
pf Fierro,
Mex.
Josk Gonzales,
day's poach. They left the next morn- and an encouraging document, and
Register.
makes
only more evident the fact that
First Pub, Aug. 27 09.
ing for home.
Notice.
Legal
this territory is giving attention to her
A woman in Atlantic City dived from I HEREBY NOTIFY A IX PERSONS
The Misses Snyder and Misa Serpaz,
educational interests. There is no one her
THAT MAY BE CONCERNED:
Mr.
and
John
yacht to rescne a drowning guest
New
Orleans,
Snyder,
pf
That lam the owuerof all the cattle THE PERCH A LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
that shows more strongly the and swam, with the latter to safety,
thing
been
have
Las
who
visiting
Cruces,
pf
H E Y brand of cattle and that
in
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
the
of a
for some weeks past at the Pitchfork standingthan community or a common-weult- h while the men in the yacht looked on . the sheriff of Sierra County, New Mexithe condition of education- Here is another clear case of feminine co, who now has the same advertised for
rauch, left Monday for Las Cruces.
al institutions and the interest of the invasion of masculine
privileges. Ex. sale in the suit entitled as follows, TerriThe Santa Fe railway company has
tory of New Mexico: County of Bernalilpeople in schools. In New Mexico the
discarded its public drinking cups. school census this
lo: In the District Court. I. A. Dye,
will show more
year
Officers: J. G. Dawson, N.G.; C. W
The only way now to secure a drink of than 100,000
plaintiff VS. JohnT. Cox and Berry Cox,
persons between the ages
No. 8048 has no right to West, V.
Defendants,
Notice
for
Publication.
to
use
train
is
G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary?
individual of 5 and 21, more than
water on the
sen me am or onor tn mii
of whom
r T.".Ia.
r9
IVrtqrtmdrf
O,
J.
be
carried
the
bv
rtewmona,
which
Treasurer.'
may
cups,
mw t.wuuui ui jjuoijc or
schools. U. S. Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M., to in any way interfere with tbeir freeprivate
newssecured
the
from
or
dom.
passenger
Aa the compulsory school age is be
weotings: Second and fourth Friday
August 13, 1909.
I hereby demand the return of the Evenings of each month.
febl'J-ONOTICE is hereby given that Edward
boys. San Marcial Standard.
tween seven and fourteen, this percent
same from the said sheriff and notify
Hon. John F. Hill arrived in Augusta age indicates that practically every boy N. Lewis, of Palomas, N. M., who, on him and all others who may in
any way
August 2, 1907, made Homestead Entry, handle the same that I intend to
proseWednesday evening from a six weeks' and girl in the territory attends Bchool. No. 5451 (Serial 02271), for
Section cute them to the full
8K,
extent
of
the law
automobile trip through England and a As Superintendent Clark says: 'In no 8, Township 15 S., RanKe 4 W., K. M.,
unless
said
cattle are at once released.
P. Meridian, hug filed notice of intention
Call
pertjon of France. He wag accompa- public interest has there been greater lo
In case the paid sheriff shall refuse to
make
Final
Five
Year
to
es
Proof,
Hill
and
John
nied by Mrs.
son,
Ligadvancement during the past year than tablish claim to the
return
the
said
and
rattle
to
proceed
land above described, sell them I
EVA C. DISINGER'S
gett, who took the entire trip' with in eoucational matter' and the territory before Andrew Kelly,
notify all persons not to purProbate Clerk, at chase the same.
bJm. The party were in excellent health has a
stronger corps of county super- Hillsboro, N. M., on the 28th, day of
I have owned the said cattle for years
and spirits and reported that the entire intendents than has ever served the September, 1909.
as will be seen by the records of Sierra
Claimant
as
names
feaWhen You Want
as
witnesses
a
which
novel
included
joijrney,
New Mexico.
commonwealth in the past."
Diego Montoya, of Palomas. N. M. County,
ture, a two weeks' automobile trip
PATTEN.
ID.
Jesus Lucero, of Pa toman, N. M.
Clocks.
First Pub. Aug.
through portions of England, not freM.
N.
fihults.of
George
Palomas,
I
one
have
worth
$400
less
used
piano
5
Christy Maxwell, of Palomas, N. M.
quently visited by tourists, passed with- than ten months,
will sell for $260.
Jose Gonzales,
out accident or mishap. The Lewiston Easy payments. J. M. Crawford.
LOCATION BLANKS
Novelties
Lake Valley. N. M.
Auzl3-3- 0
da.
Weekly Journal, Me.
First Pub. Aug. 20, 1909..
Fur sale at this office.
10-0- 9.

General Merchandise
HARDWARE

to-d- ay

t
t

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

m

Mel-pho- ir

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

DRY GOODS

per-son- el

Val-)e- y,

?

A

er&

Keller,

V

9.

-

one-ha- lf

a

at

rv

Jowelry Store

27-0-

Watches.

Jewelry, Silverware,
Etc.

tax i.isr

pELiMjUKxr
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of apouniH under $2A 0.
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cts., costs

f, blk

on school
10 r. 5, J.0J, p a.
50
sec.
section,
15 cts., hoiries an 1 other personal property, 1)1 ctJ., pen. 5 i ts., e.osti 15 cts., total
14.11.
Felm Trojdlo, borses, cattle and other
7.07, pen. 35 cts.,
persomd prop.-rtvcosts 15 i ts , t .id 7.57.
Vivian Tones, lot 4, sec. 18 twp. 17 r. 4,
1.15, pen. 5 cts.. osts 15 cts.,totai $1 35.
l'reemet No. 10 Andrews.
R. L. I'.iHue, iiorse.4. 3.05, p m.20 cts.,
costs 15ct,s., total 1.30.
,
Robt. Rouse, sw'i tie'4-- see. 30 twp
15 r. 5, 15.(10, pen. 75 els., horses ami
l
O.her
pnpoilv, 0.24, pen. 30
,
cohIh 30 cts., total 22.44.
I
W. V. Tiaves,
uilduig on Tiaves'.
lioaniing House and
mine, boiler hu-e- ,
resident
$1".7(, pen. 80 its., costs 15
cts , ioUll 10.71.
I hereby tfivc further notice that I wi'l

J.

in M.,n;ic do, f 1.71, pen. 215 cts., costs
15 c! . total $ 12.
Juan M l.'ic.rio,
prt.pntv.
f l.Sii. pen. ,S rts,,.:.,s'M 15 c-- ., total 2.00,
Jure M. I. n oro, 14 acres in tow unite uf
2.i'5,
M..i,iic, l.., Nad i i.p ov.i1 ;ot,

48, $:U0, pen.
.$J.W.
n,
7 cts.,
15 cip., toiiii $ruu.
m '
S ,tero M.nil y .100
teiii
jnw1,
. 6, iJ4.0i)
20
Estacio Carbsjil, rumse and tnd wjtf ti"'4
:( t p
known as I'agfl pIhcp few J m J sec. cts., or.i, catde. a uts a id ith.-- p
19 twp. 1G r. 7, $;J.20, pen. b cts ; HUIihI pi iKtl V, li.lO, (Itfu. 2) C.t,.
15 c(.n., lo'al '),78.

iu.

1

r- -

r

ij

goats and other personal property,
C.it irii o M .hloya hordes ,80.10, pen.
pen. 40 ctt, coeta 15 etc, I 45 cts., coH 15 ct., total, $11.70.
$12.03.
YK''i"'i'' Na inc,, h is a ami other
Julian Chavez, hnuBft and lots peisjnal pr"pcrl v, 85.20, pen. 25 cools,
No. lA 0 block 5 townuite of IIiIIh-bo- ei. s;s 15 cis., lot d 1?.i0
Jose I.
$G,10, ' )orH, floats and othsheep n.iis and other
iro.oii, p.m. il5 cents,
,
$l.-0property,
er personal property.
pen. petsaial
15 cle., tot d 7.4:5.
cot,s
ota., toial $7.70
10 act a in townfite of
Mrs. A. St.r

S3. 18,

to-i-

A 10 Mock

i)

Monticello, lenne. a "I

1.

(V.l.

2"

Prt

cents, total

Juz Garcia, personal property,

fc

1?

costs 15 cents! total
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1

r

SsfUi.ll'J.

15

H.4'J.

O.VV.

House, hh'4 tie1,', nw Jkc1 see. 1,'J
r. 5, $(1.00, pen. ;!0 rls., oats an I
other peiHonal property, $'1,',)7, pen. I5
cts., corns ill) cts., total $M.l2.
1(

l'recinet

No. 4
I. as P.ilmnas.
(1. Armijo, 18 ucrea in v' sw'i,
see.
14 r, r, $0.00, pen.

f 10.81.

15

proper-fy.fl.l-

t,

eta., total

FraiiciHeo H.tea, cattle, horses and other jiersot :il property, $0.00, pen. 45 cts,,
costs 15 cts., tot il $:i.(0.

Ysidoro Herrcra, Improvements on
homestea I, J.(i0, pen. l.'l i ts., conts 15
cts., total ?'.07.
riagidos Torres, hnnse on ranch,
holme and lot in townsite of I'aloman,
?.'t.41, pen. 15 cts., costs 15 cts, total

W7I.

IVecinct No.5 Cnchillo.
V. Oissell, hornes, cattle and oilier personal property, $10 05,
pli. 50 cts., costs
15 cts., total $10.70.
Will II. lluxh, horses, cattle and other
personal property, $10 ;10, pen. 05 cent,
costs 15 eta .total SMA'J.
ela svv'.,
Qnerino Chave,,
'(,
sec. U0 twp. 10 r. (i, f S.iiO, pen. 45 cents,
costs 15 cts., total $0.55.
Jesus Chavez, 1.5 acresin selj' ape. ;i lp.
11 r. f. $2.30, pen. 10 eta., horses, eat'l.'
and other i'rsonal property, t'2.'M, pen.
10 cts, cos's lit cts., totul 4.05.

Thihpe Chaw.,

f 1.014.

pen. IS cts

.

peronal

coat

15

bi-s- t

.
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pmpprty,
cents, tot.nl

Henceslado Chave., 15 acres in kc'.j
Sec. 3 t i p. 11 r. (5, lot in Monticello, an I
finprovein.nt, $2.01, p"en. 13 cts., coat 3
15 cts., total f 2.H0.

K

U

li,

" mi

20

cts

l H,
,

lr,to '

r..o

sec.

total

T
tsp.

.l
1,

"O

-

r. 4ai.dim-piovements- ,
$11.24, pen. 55 cts.. costs
:!0

Precinct No.
.loan An dl. 1. sw' i

15

flnlv

one of tho domestic fowls

shows affection.
lie's Weekly.

Helen Grant in

that
Les-

Arrey.
see. ."2, twp.
Doesn't Live In a Flat.
se-sw '4' sec. 25 tw't.
13. r. 5.R1.;
is meant by the expression,
"What
ne 4, w ., iih 4
10 r. , I ". lu res in
worm
will turn?'"
the
1,5
r.
17
5,
5.0), pen.
sec. 12 twp.
cts.,
"Possibly that the worm doesn't
horses, cattle and oilier personal properPress.
ty, $.5.30, pen. 15 cts., costs 25 cts., total live in a flat." Philadelphia

sw'.

"

1

I

The

NcrTri-Chrom-

$5.07.

Alvino (Ion. les, improvem,n(s on
Jon. Hill, 20 acrHS in e1 nw',', ne1
(Jov't land, vl.Oo, p'ii. 10 cts., costs 15
aw4 sec. IStwp. 10r. 6, house and lot eta., total $2.21.

Not as Advertised.
The man who sought a divorce from
the wife he obtained through an
gave as his reason that
i
was not as advertised.

1

e

Smiiii Premier Typewriter
will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.al'O
rlbhon, but

SrX

nBe

ofa

three-colo-

r

. for

mo.el.

UU. b

The Smith Premier Typewriter Compan

Syracuse, N. Y.

Stunner for the Manager
When Manager Henderson was in
possession of a certain metropolitan
patron, obviously
theater a would-bwell bred, but rather too well primed
by stimulant, called at the box office
and demanded an orchestra seat. His
But
wish was regretfully declined.
more
reason,
a
precise
wanted
he
el.
nMIi ' wsr nai 'frj?&hoOTito&.. jrad.sumwas
Henderson
last Manager
moned. Pressed for the reason of his
refusal, the latter finally said: "Well,
if you must know, it 13 because yon
are driu.k!" Unabashed, ihe visitor
replied: "Why, of course I'm drunk!
D'ye think I'd hlc come 1to your
wasn't
hio blessed theater if
drunk?"

TOM ROSS..

"

Strenuous Treatment of Children.
A Milwaukee physician, Dr. John E.
Worden, has adopted this strenuous
treatment to prepare his babies for
the rigors of life, and up to the present his methods have been abundantly
Justified by their success, says an article In Good Health for October. Ills
little daughters, Shirley and Jane,
aged respectively eight and three
and
years, are two of the firmest
to
whom
of
bits
humanity,
healthiest
disease of all kinds Is unknown.
the cold weather these children
may be seen barefooted and bareheaded, clad only in their cotton garments, thoroughly enjoying the romp
to the snowdrifts, and without a goose
flmple on their skin.
Dur-Jn-

'

Hriteox, Sii rrs Co.,
Hune near llennona, iS.M.

Addies.-- :

e

N. M

All horses and mures Lrsnde.
Ladder on ripht thigh.
All horBes and mares branded 11

on'

left

jhoulder.

All

bows

udc

mares branded Diamond Nod left
jhoulder orthigh. Increase to be
oranded as id cut.

E. TEA FORD,

g

Where Hops Corns From.
Scott Boozer wears a little gold
kangaroo on his watchchain. He
thinks that animal once did a great
service for the race.
Mott Indeed! How?
Scott By taking hops Into the ark.

Livery and Feed St ble.
Ulllsboro,
mMsie

j

W GREEN ROOMS
Fine Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.
Good Club Room

uutuu iittuncniiu

Area of Brazil.
Brazil has an area of 3,280,006
square miles, or that of the United
States with half of Alaska added. This
of the
Is, approximately,
whole of Europe, or almost 100 times
the size of the mother country.
five-sixth-

s

3.70.

Nec.trio Chavez, cattle and horses,
$5.55, pen. 27 cts., costs, 15 cts., total
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cents.,
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call or ii.Mivss .tno. '. Praughon, liw.

1

.17, pen

rts.. cattle and other pcrnonul
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Business Colleges.
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TOr IKWIM',

1

raw-hone-

uiin-ini-

cts., total $1.82.
Sierra Land & Cittle Co., brick meat
niarket, stable and corral, Kingston, New
Mexico, $7.87, pen. 40 i:ts., costs 15 cts.,

45

4.t

roaJwins

'

"Tie-maker-

Catarino Baballa, horses, if oats and
other perxunal properly, $1.50, pen. 8 cts.,

w!-

rn-nto-

DRAUGHON'S

1

t.'UO.

Juan

CANDY

U

.

1

tap.

kwuibj

.
ivnmui forHfidinir railroad
i.CratVrs'worktuii moi tban nine Hours a
ctemand for about 3U.0OO
tWU '.V l" 1 l
1
thnn can now U
11;
,r. u
!er unxl Hatbvft'l companies liav cut riuir

1 1

KrLt.friffrVWiK B'tar ""i'immo,' "nuno'
lot No. 411. $!.)7, pen. 45 cts., costs 15
els., toial &U57.
Mlnioli M. A M. Co., Silver We.tu'e
mine, lot, No. 040 and improvements,
00, pen. 15 cts., costs, 15 cents, total

total

or

t inlMt.

Ht,

......

iff

11

'1(1'.

cents

1

1

$li.i7.

personal property,

pill Pf'w.-t IVntJ.I.JMrmust

1

1

I'M. W. Long, homes

""'

haven't

I

!

cattle an other personal
property, f l.r).;7, pen. 73 els., cosls 15 els.,

total

OWcLd"

a-r- es

Kind ifon.

.1

Montiifllo
2S ceots,

'

pro-pert- y

No.

.

assi.

I

pen. 27 eta. corns 20ts., total $0.07.
J. M. Iiuiz, lots 1, 0, 7 A 8 block
45and improvements, $11.20, pen.
55ctH., goat a and other personal
$13.00. pen. 05 c!8., coals 15
total
$25.55.
ds.,
Mannel Wtapleton, honan nnd lot
in Hillaboro, $2. 73, pen. 15 cents,
poets 15 eta., total $3.03.
Chris tchale, entile atid other
personal property, $14.71, pen. 70
cln , costs 15 cts., total $15.50.
Juan Pacheco, horses $2.03. pen.
10, cts., costs 10 cts., total $2.23
Marie Sohale, horses, cattle $2.92,
pen. 15 ots., costs 15 cts, total $3.12.
E. J. Fender, house and lot,
Orayson addition, andpartof block
30, $1.99, pen. 25 cts., costs 15 cts.,
total $5.39.
Eduardo Tafoya, house and lot
in Monticello, house and lot in
llillsboro, $11 83, pen. 55, costs 15
etc., total $12 53.
Dmiel Tafoya, personal property, $5.01, pen. 30 cts , costs 15 cts.,
Total $0.00.
Precinct

It

run

3

ct.-s.-

proceed tr enforce the collection of all
taes, punalt:es, and costs due upon
till personal property described in said
Vicenta rruj ll. 5 a rm in ne?..(
tax list by res rain t and sale
U ne;4. sec. 20 tap. Id r, (, delinquent
ne;,!,
in me manner providsaid
0!
property
il.il ed
:i cents, n ii. 5 cts, COht.S 10 CIS.,
law.
by
'XI eeiilw.
Witness my official seal this 20th day
Mrs. Hi la! Torres do Trnjiilo, 25 acres of August, A. 1). PXJ'J.
hoc. 12
in ne' m4' see. II
i
WILL M. uonr.Ns,
11 r.ll. $:i 71, P'Jn. i cts., costs 15
twp.
Collector
anil
Tieasnier
1.
ct.-- .,
1.0
total ?
of Siena County.
Mariano Trujillo, horses, ivit ; and First Pub.
Sept. 10 00.
other piisoo.'d properly, ij.o.07, pen. 15
7.
cts., costs 15 cts., total
in nc1.,' ne',,'
NOT THAT: KIND OF TIES.
Procopio Tories, 1:!
see. 10 It 'J nw'4. se).l nw'.snc.ll wp
r. ti, 0.50, pen. 32 els,, hois a and other
Youth Unaware ef Nrture of Job H
petHriiud proptirly, i'i.o'i, pen. o2 cents.,
Asked For.
costs 15cls, total $1:5,85.
Jose ,. Torres, 25 acres in ne
About 20 yeans aeo, when I was In
sec. 10 n '.j ti w hvv '.j nw '4 sec. I IWp.
young fellow was
Wash.,
Spoliano,
.Mi7, pen.
r. ti, resilience in Monticcho,
scut there ffom Ikiston by his father
4H cts., cosla 15 cU, total i?IO.:50,
for his health, and, Incidentally, to
To Iro V'alo'tcs, se'4 sw)4 ec. 18 ne
make Ida fortune, says a writer in the
r. 5, house and lot in
nw '4 nee 10 twp
He worked at his
30 cts., coats 15 Boston Herald.
.Monticello. 97. 'M.
trade as a tailor for his health and
cle., lot il 7.7'i.
Unknown Owners, nw'4 R"'4 swlt gambled for his fortune. Needless to
ne4 lot 2 sec. twp. 10 r. 7. .ro.tiiS, pen. 2 say, he lost both, for, at that iiKe, he
cts., cosls 15 els., total $(1.0(1.
being about 19, ho was a delicata
l'recinet No. 8 Ban Johc.
youth.
Tiofilo Chavez, hotts ,tl 't in S. in dose,
His money and job pivlng out about
1.
land e ir San done,
50, p m. 8 cts.,
the same time, he looked around for
costs .15 cts., total f.lS2.
something to do. Chancing to pass
nn employment olfice he saw on the
IVocopio Chavez, c ittle and ol 'ier personal property, 820.75, pen. $1.05, coats blackboard,
wanted, 12'
15 cts., total $21,115.
cents apiece." He walked in, and adl'recinet No. !. Ilermosa.
dressed himfielf to the man behind the
E.J. Koran, mi.,e lot No. 014 h nwj. desk, a big,
specimen, with
10 two. Ill r 8, house on
nw.', sec.
a
fierce
mustache.
lot No. 1)14, 87.50, pen 35 cts., costs
"I see you want
sir," h&
15 cts., total, !?8.00.
said.
Thila-di
W. K. Dame, improvements on
"Yes, we do, sonny; but don't yon
lphia mine, $1 SO, poo. 8 coots., costs think
you are alitor too light for the
15 cts., total 82.00.
Job?"
J. II. Marshall, three oahins in Jower
"Oh, no," replied the young man.
camp of IlcruioNa, N. M x., 1.50, ien.
"I
can sew."
11.72.
15
total
7 cts., costs
cts.,
"Why,
"!3ew," the other roared.
l'recinet No. 10 Fairview.
ld Mines Co., three cabins great Scott! kid, these ae railroad
Elephant
in precinct No. 10, 2.25, pen. 10 cents, ties!"
costs loets., total &J.50.
Jose Maranda, sw' sv. '4 sec. 1
COULD HAVE GOT SUBSTITUTES.
see. 12twp. 12 r. 8
se
him', 2 ne'.i ne1
ami improvements, 1.2.), pen. 25 cents, Excuse of Election Judjs Blown Away
costs 15 cts., total $4.(il).
by Investigator.
mine lot
L. U. Prince, Nordliousen
15
4
coats
cts.
cents,
No. 801, 80.00, pen.
connected
In recalling Incidents
total 0.00.
with Virginia politics some years ago
Unkno' n Owners, mi no lot No. ((v a prominent, Virginian recently reand improvements, 11.20, p.m. 55 cts., lated
an account of an investigation
cost 15 cts., to a! $1 t.oti.
of election frauds in the lower secUnknown ow.iers, lots 0,10, 11,12. and tion of the state.
In the course of
3 in the townsite of I'auview,
13, Id
It
the
developed that the
proceedings
7ticta., pen. 5 cts., tjlal Oil cts.
ballots In an important precinct had
Precinct No. 11 Chloride,
not been sealed after the final count,
,T.
mson, lot 1, in I1 ck 1, lot 3 in thereby being exposed to fiaudulent
.n.'d,W.i'J'.ww-JJiLik.
practices'.' Vile 'el ml! til an oY'ttie' fries'-- '
r. S, sluts., poo. 5 cts., cost 15 cts., total
tlgating committee closely questioned
1.01.
election Judge as to why the prethe
WocU
lot
of
A. 1'xardslev,
fl,
Estate
(, scribed duty of carefully securing the
town of Chloride, and improvements,
ballots had been neglected.
$1.28. pen. 5 et.".,eost 15 cts., iot.il 1.48.
"Could you not obtain any mucilage
and 5,
K state of L.
Carson, lots
In
the town?"
hlock 1, lot 5, block 10. 1.00, pen. 5 cts.,
sir."
"No,
costs 15 cts., total 1.20.
"Oould you not procure some seal11
block
2,
an
12,
das. Dalnlish, lots
wax, some shoemaker's wax, If
and improveinenis, 3.07, pen. 20 cts., ing
e!se?'r
nothing
costs 15 cts., totd $1.32.
sir."
"No,
j. L Hall, Kinif mine, mine lot No.
"Well, then, sir, why didn't yon
855, Kin mine No, 2, mine lot No. ('20,
go out into the woods and get some
total
$10.00.
$0.44, pen. 45cts., cosls20cls.,
resin? Do you mean to tell me that
Mrs. Fannie llearn, lots 8, 0 and 10,
no pine trees around there
block 10, and improvements, 1.80, pon. there were
at your infamous rasteais
shedding
5.2.5.
21 ts., costs, 15 ctsv total
B. S. Phillips, mine lot No. 485. Silver cality?"
Monument mine, $l(.07, pni. SO cts.,
Geese Make Good Acto9.
costs 15 cts., total 17.02.
A farmer would scarcely believe
Mrs. Minnie Lecraft, n'.'se','', flw''
se'4 sec. 11, nw'.i sw'i', sec. 12 twp. U that a goose requires only about 60
r. 1), lots 7 and 8, block 11, Chloride, hours In order to prepare it for the
1.57, pen. 8 cts., Costs 15 its., total
footlights and a critical audience, and
SO.
that a common pig, which has been
Precinct. No. 12. Enule.
bought In tho market, will In 30 hours
William I). I'. trhee, horses ? ml cattle, be competent to blossom forth aa an
10.45, pen. 50 cts,, costs 15 cts., tot d actor.
According to Mr. Clyde Pow11.11.
of wide experience and
a
trainer
J. J. Oonzdes, one half Bw'.jsp'jl, ers,
it takes a duck about
much
patience,
e'a sw'4, se'4' nw '4 sec. 1) twp 12 r. 3 threo days to learn how to march on
SSJM, pen. 45 cts., coiits 15 cts., total
the stage, to follow the chorus, and to
0.58.
march off again at tbe proper time; it
A
A. Williams, horses ami other per30 cts., costs takes a chicken a week or more, and a
sonal prop rty, .5.34,
15 cts., t tal i.70.
turkey cannot grasp the art of acting
before six months' time. Mr. Powers
Precinct No. 13 Tietra Blane't.
Richardson
Pa'tie, cattle, "i0.21, has tried to train a peafowl, but he
finds that it is impossible. A goose
pen. 2.50, costs 15 cts., total 52.80.
is the most Intelligent of all tbe reatn- Precinct No, 14 l.Vrrv.
.
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0 block 37, $5.00,

L. L. Dumni,

in

W7-.-

nJ

,

Ursulo (lonzilpH, honso and lot
No. 3 lot 47, $3.20, pen. 15 cents;
72. pen.
horses, cattle and gohts,
20etf., costs 10 da., total $7.37.
J. V. Marshall, horses and thr
perHonal property, $3 32, pen. J 5
cts., costs 15cta., total $3.02.
Estate of Barney Martin, lot 3
block 39, and all said fraction on
Jot or parcel lyioj and bein
west
nnd adj iuirig the euid lot 3iu block
3!) before mentioned, $ 1.00, penalty
"20 eta, coBts 15 ots., total $4.15.
Frank Packer, lots 1, 2, 3 & 4
block 00, lots 2, 3, 4 k 5 block 05,
lotH 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

t,

ITWi

V

ft AG.

80 cents, pen, 5 cle., coots 10 els
iotal 95 eta.

I

and imp'overneiits f 5.7 i,
costs 15 cts., totil (0.21.

of
8 block
ti
net
01,
$1
08,
part of

Lot a 5, 7
tract 7G and
pen. 20 cents, costs
fc

ot,

IntH 4, 7, 8 A 10

NichoIoH (Kille,
block 40; lots 4,

Jm.

lp.

per.-oiiii-

i

'

Laird, improvements

;

p--

I

T.

Morning Exsrolss.
stretch Immediately
the morning Is exin
waking
tipon
cellent exercise with which to begl
the day.
A good long

THE

PALACE.

Just Opened.

New and Complete.

- 1171

nne wines
Liquors and

Mrs. '

TOM MURPHY?

Proprietor.

